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ANOTHER COLLEGE YEAR CLOSES
THIRTY- NINTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
the Trustees and the Senior
Class began their march from
Kauke Hall to the chapel where
a large audience had assembled
and were enjoying the beautiful
strains of Vercis Grand March
from Aida played by Prof Erb
According to the Woosters cus-
tom the Seniors in cap and gown
occupied the choir loft and after
the invocation the six class
speakers chosen with reference
to scholarship delivered their
orations
Salutatory
The Scottish Covenanters
William Hilton Shaw
Belle Center Ohio
The Great Laboratory
Marion Blankenhorn
Orrville Ohio
Organ The Sandman Ahden
Prof Erb
The Old Order Changeth
Paul Casparus Bunn
Salineville Ohio
Please Pass the Salt
Susie Elta Felton
Smithville Ohio
Vocal Solo
a The Lotus Flowers Erb
b The Bright Blue Eyes of
Springtime Erb
c The Night Has a Thous
and Eyes Erb
Prof Hutchins
The Optimism of Browning
Edith Hearst
Idaho Falls Idaho
Witnesses of Prehistoric Civiliza-
tion
Viva Grace Ruse
West Salem Ohio
Organ
Toccata Gothic Suite
Boellmann
Prof Erb
Conferring of degrees
Announcements
Doxology
Benediction
Recessional
At the end of the program the
class received their Latininscri- bed
sheepskins as a re-
minder of four years of faithful
application to their studies Dr
Holden repeated the announce-
ment which he made earlier in
the year that the General Edu-
cational Board has offered Woos-
ter another one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars on the condition
that Wooster raises this to six
hundred- thousand by one year
from next January
The orations were uniformly
excellent both in thought and
delivery and the large audience
present enjoyed every part of the
program Lack of space pre-
vents the giving of a resume of
COMMENCEMENT DAY
Wooster s thirty- ninth annual
Commencement has come and
gone The usual scenes of activ-
ity have filled the week and
it one to be remembered by all
who were privileged to be pres-
ent It seemed as tho an unusu-
al number of Wooster s sons and
daughters were on hand to re-
new the ties that bind them
to their Alma Mater Each year
the campus grows more beauti-
ful and the ivy clambers with
increasing foliage toward the
parapets of Kauke Hall So that
when Nature smiles and our
Wooster in all her exquisite ver-
dure responds the hearts of all
are touched with a more stead-
fast loyalty to the Black and
Gold
It was the first visit for some
for others it was a pleasant re-
petition of many happy ones
But all united in pronouncing it
a rare occasion Those few who
had not been here since the
New Wooster was built were
astonished by the wonderful
transformation of the last ten
years
Thursday was Commencement
Day The exercises began
promptly at nine- thirty At this
time the President the Faculty
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rendered before an appreciative
audience
Program
Chopin Nocturne Op 9 No 1
MacDowell Czardas Op 24
No 4
Miss Hazel Kline
Organ Merkel Andante Fifth
Sonata
Miss Ella Geiglinger
Beethoven- Sonata Op 28 An-
dante
Shutt- Reverie Op 34 No 5
Miss Anna Gray
Song Ware Sunlight
Miss Claire Crowl
MacDowell From an Indian
Lodge Op 51 No 5
Moszkowski Air de Ballet Op
36 No 5
Miss Marie Collins
Organ and Piano Moschelles
proud to have such real music-
ians graduate from her courses
and go forth to represent her in
the world
LARGE CLASS GRADU-
ATES FROM THE
ACADEMY
The annual Commencement of
the Preparatory Department was
held last Friday evening in the
Memorial Chapel The front of
the house was tastefully decor-
ated in honor of the unusually
large class which filled the spaci-
ous choir loft
Mr Nees opened the exercises
with an excellently rendered pro-
cessional to which the graduates
march down the aisle and took
their places in the seats to the
rear of the desk The invocation
was then given by the Rev Mr
Tait our new pastor
The salutatory was given by
Mr Charles Z T Ing of Shang-
hai China Mr Ing is to be
congratulated on his excellent
each of the orations The
speakers were privileged in hav-
ing an unusually large number
of friends and relatives present
Following the Commencement
exercises came the Corporation
Lunch This is an annual insti-
tution conducted by Uncle
George Swartz and is an excel-
lent relaxation from the duties
of tho morning Most of the
people were served in the Kauke
Hall dining- room and the rest
were taken care of in the Gym J
nasium Many of the downtown
business men were present as
well as those directly connected
with the University thus adding
to the good- fellowship of the oc-
casion The hearty lunch was
well and quickly served by some
of the students and was enjoyed
by all in a very practical way
This closed another great Com-
mencement Week Everyone
had his fill of ball- games con-
certs plays and reunions and
left with the resolve to share
in more of such times in the fu
Studig or the First Prelude
of Bach
Misses Crowl and Kline
MacDowell Hungarian Op 30
No 12
Chopin Berceuse Op 57
Miss Geidlinger
Song Schubert The Erlking
Miss Collins
address which was marked
throughout by excellence of
composition and thought Al-
though Mr Ing is of foreign
birth his mastery of English is
quite remarkable
The address to the class was
made by the Rev Mr Shellen-
berger of the Christian church
and contained many useful and
original thoughts delivered in a
forceful and impressive manner
Mr Arthur Compton as vale-
dictorian gave a very carefully
prepared and interesting address
His thoughts were well mar-
shalled and presented clearly and
forcibly
Prof W E Wenner the as-
sistant principal bestowed the
diplomas The only sad feature
of the occasion was the fact
that Prof Wenner is leaving
Wooster to engage in his line of
work in Ashtabula
The musical numbers by Nees
ture if possible Those under-
graduates who left last week
missed the great event of the
year and perhaps of their college
course Woosters Commence-
ment
CONSERVATORY
COMMENCEMENT
Last Monday afternoon in Me-
morial Chapel the six young lad-
ies who graduate in piano gave
their final recital and received
their diplomas These gradu-
ates have given what might be
called individual examination re-
citals at the Conservatory during
the last few weeks The gener-
al average of their work has
been a little higher than usual
and their performances at their
final appearance measured up to
the high standard w- hich they
had previously set The follow-
ing numbers were excellently
Chopin Nocturne Op 27 No 2
Beach Le Prince Gracieux Op
65 No 2
Miss Margaret Doggett
Beethoven Sonata Op 13
Grave Allegro di molto e con
brio
Shytte Chevanchi nocturne au
bois Op 63 No 8
Miss Growl
In addition to possessing skill
ability and technique as was
shown by the work of all those
performing on the piano the
members of the class have also
versatility as was shown by
Miss Collins beautiful solo Miss
Geidlingers performance on the
organ and the excellent piano
and organ duet of Miss Kline
and Miss Crowl
The Conservatory of the Uni-
versity of Wooster can well be
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and the Misses Collins and Avi-
son were a feature of the even-
ing and added to the variety of
program The exercise closed
with a class song composed by
Mr Vincent Gray of the gradu-
ating class
JUNIOR ORATORICAL
CONTEST
Those who attended the Junior
Oratorical Contest on Saturday
evening were fortunate in hear-
ing one of the most interesting
oratorical events of the year A
fair sized audience was present
at Taylor Auditorium to hear the
four orations of the evening all
of which were of high quality
and showed careful preparation
After prayer by the Rev S
W Douglas the contest was
opened by Mr B P Smith hav-
ing as his subject A Wasted
Heritage His oration dealt
with the disastrous results of
soil erosion in our country Mr
Smith showed great earnestness
in delivery and careful arrange-
ment of his material
L H Seelye was the second
speaker with the subject
Statesmanship vs Battleship
Mr Seelyes presentation of this
subject was up to the standard
which he has maintained on oth-
er occasions His appearance on
the floor was probably the best
of the evening while his deliv-
ery was marked by clearness and
force
The Call of the Twentieth
Century was the title of the
third oration by R S Douglas
This oration dealt with the evils
which undermined the ancient
empires and the danger of these
same evils appearing in our own
public life Although the oration
was the longest of the evening
Mr Douglas held the close atten-
tion of his audience from first to
last His material and delivery
were both excellent
Miss Alma Dodds the last
tion than the Senior Class play
This was certainly true of this
years play and a packed house
greeted the presentation of a
southern drama Dixie by
the class of nineteen hundred
and nine Tho few of the aud-
ience were acquainted with this
play all appreciated the differ-
ent elements of tragedy and
comedy which it contained and
responded with hearty applause
to the efforts of the actors
The plot of the drama centers
around the attempt of the Gulf
and Midland R R to secure the
right of way through a bayou on
the Alabama plantation of Colon-
ei Preston Colonel Preston has
a fine prejudice against the north
and refuses to let this project of
northern capitalists have right
of way from him His pretty
Southern granddaughter Carey
falls in love with Mr Armstrong
one of the railways promoters
Captain Davenport Armstrongs
superior appears on the scene-
and is discovered to be the sup-
posedly dead son of Colonel Pres-
ton and the father of Carey Pres-
ton He had adopted the name
of a northern benefactor and was
renounced by his father Squire
Tucker an ancient Southern
hayseed Colonel Moberly a
dashing widower Mrs Page and
Mrs Stockton two widows to-
gether with a few other charac-
ters aid materially in bringing in
complications to the plot
The honor of the evening were
carried off by W II Hoover as
Squire Tucker and A L Palmer
who represented Col Moberly
Mr Hoover had a fine chance to
exhibit the motions he has been
practicing for the last twenty
years and they were very appro-
priate His whole appearance
was typical of his character even
o the formidable looking wart
It is hardly possible that a better
part could have been created for
Continued on Pag 6
speaker having as her subject
Black Diamond Coal drew a
striking picture of conditions
among the anthracite coal min-
ers Miss Dodds showed a thor-
ough knowledge of her subject
while her delivery was very
good
By the decision of the judges
the first place and prize of twentyf-
ive dollars were awarded to
Mr Douglas and second place to
Mr Seelye
SENIOR FAREWELL
On last Thursday evening the
Seniors gave their annnal fare-
well to the Juniors The pro-
gram was varied somewhat from
what it has been in former
years The two classes met to-
gether with a few invited
friends on the quadrangle at
seven oclock After a few ap-
propriate remarks by A L Pal-
mer 09 Mr W H Hoovers
will of the senior class was read
by G F Browne By this num-
erous valuables and other things
of not so much value were be-
queathed to the Juniors Mr
Hoovers article abounded in wit
and humor throughout
Mr Byron Smith who
won such distinction as an orator
on Color day spoke in behalf of
the Juniors In a few but fitting
words he expressed his farewell
to the Seniors The Seniors then
handed over their caps and
gowns to the class of 1910 who
will be guardians of the rags for
the coming year
The crowd then adjourned to
the basement of Kauke Hall
where punch and ice cream cones
were served
DIXIE
Dixie was the great event
of Commencement Week in
fact there is probably no occas-
ion of the college year other
than the Biennial Minstrel Show
which arouses greater expecta
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Charles Lamb
Mable Blankenhorn
3 Solo Spring Huischel
Miss Hudson
4 Story Katharine Seelye
5 Essay Viva Reese
6 In College Days
Margaret Greenshade
PART II
1 Solo The Moon Chaminade
Miss Hudson
2 Scene from Maria Stuart
Queen Elizabeth
Margaret Browne
Maria Stuart Bess Livenpire
3 Oration Alma Dodds
4 Solo The Nightengale
Ward Stephens
Miss Hudson
5 Recitation Grace Mclntyre
11 TH HOUR DISCOVERY
At a late hour it was found
that Miss Idonia F Bell of Hud-
son Ohio09s valedictorian and
only honor pupil cum laude had
Probably the hardest character
to impersonate other than Col
Preston was Captain Daven-
port but Mr Blankenhorn filled
it acceptably The two widows
Mrs Page and Mrs Stockton im-
personated by Miss Nell Imgran
and Miss Clara West were just
as captivating in their weeds as
in their natural capacity as co-
eds Mr J G Nees did the
villian act as Raymond Page and
showed considerable ability
Miss Evelyn Lucas and Mr G
H McDonald who represented
respectively Col Moberly s
daughter Altanta and Mrs
Pages son Lathrop were the
enfants terribles of the play
and certainly represented the
real thing
The costumes and scenery were
excellent The third act partic-
ularly with its moonlight scene
was beautiful Unfortunately
some sentimental couples in the
Christs conception for every
man To realize this they must
look to God from whence cometh
11 help
The Annual Y M C A Ad-
dress was given last Sunday
evening in the First church by
the Rev Mr Housten 98 His
theme Indirect Routes was
somewhat out of the ordinary
and some very original thoughts
were expressed
The talk was based on Phil-
314 and the idea emphasized
was that one should press to-
ward the mark and not go by
the shortest route to the prize
itself The speaker applied this
principle to the attainment of
happiness heaven and success
showing that all these viewed as
prizes are obtained not directly
but come to us as results of oar
pursuing the indirect route by
pressing toward the mark
With this helpful address the
day so lull of praise and service
closed
DIXIE
Continued from Page S
Alanson Palmer than that of Col
center aisle of seats made such a
commotion that the music behind
the scenes was inaudible Miss
Claire Crowl presided at the
piano in her usual able manner
All in all the play was a success
been omitted from the program
on page one The subject of her
most excellent oration was A
Stroll on Classic Ground
Pres A L Palmer entertained
the Seniors at the last class so-
cial event of the year at an in-
door lawn party By a novel
scheme partners were changed
frequently during the evening
The feature of the occasion was
the use of the first names only
Miss Dorothy Martin enter-
tained Alpha Delta Pai at her
home last Friday evening
J Mason Ormsbee 06 is in
town
Miss Dora Eddy a former stu-
dent here has graduated from
the Western and returned to
Wooster
Miss Etta Gingrich ex- 09 is
visiting her aunt Miss Gertrude
Gingrich
Mrs Thomas formerly matron
of Hoover Cottage is visiting
Wooster friends
Moberly With what resounding
and luscious smacks did he kiss
the hands of the fair widows and
vow to protect them and with
what spread- eagle oratory did he
sound the praises of his artil-
lery company Then too there
was Decatur the negro servant
To say that Bark Meldrum
acted this well would be putting
it mildly for it would satisfy ev-
en Dr Grumbines rabid crav-
ings for realism These three
characters upheld the lighter
parts and all did admirably
Of course in the heavy parts
Prof Lean who substituted for
one of the members on account
of illness starred Aside from
him Mr Paul Bunn as Ned
Armstrong and Miss Lois Axtell
as Carey Preston supported their
parts with great consistency
and the Senior class and their
able director Prof D G Lean
deserve congratulations
WILLARD- CASTALIAN
PUBLIC
On Tuesday morning Willard
and Castalian Literary Societies
made their last appearance for
this year Clara West the Presi-
dent of the Day presided with
her usual grace The program
was especially well prepared and
each girl did her best to bring
credit to her society The solos
by Miss Hudson were very much
appreciated by everyone
Soloist Miss Hudson
Accompanist Miss Riggs
PART I
1 Welcome Clara West
2 Character Sketch
i
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catch by Bill Compton in center-
field Score W 80 0
1 Shupe m Emerson 2 Coup-
land s Putman c K Compton
p St John 1 Good rMT UNION SPRINGS
SURPRISE
The Varsitys long string of
victories was broken at Alliance
Varsity Herbert 2 Jacobs r
Frye c Shontz p France 1
Blaser 3 Richardson s W
Compton m Brinton 1 ad 3
on Saturday when Mt Union se Anderson 1 Beach 1
F ATHLETICS 1
VICTORY AT ADA
The Varsity defeated Ohio
Northern at Ada on June 2 by
the score of 2 to 1 Wooster se-
cured ten hits off Fleming but
was unable to bunch them very
successfully except in the third
inning when singles by Frye and
Shontz and a double by France
scored both of our runs O N U
scored in the first on two hits and
an error after which but one man
cured the big end of a 3 to 1
score Karl Compton pitched In the coming change of aththe first three innings after
which Shontz finished the game
Mt Union was presented with a
letic directors Wooster must
face the biggest crisis of her
athletic history The resigna-
tion of Coach St John means the
run in the second inning on an
error by France an out and a loss of the man who raisedwild pitch Two hits and a base
on balls brought in another run Woosters athletic standing fromnothing to very considerably
above par Woosters progress
has been really wonderful We
are now defeating with fine reg-
ularity a college whose author
in the third after which Shontz
held his opponents safe until the
eighth inning when two singles
and another error allowed Mt
Union its third run The Var-
sity made a great effort in its
half of the eightth After Her-
bert had flied to the short- stop
Jacobs was passed and stole sec-
ond Frye scored him with a
ities only a few years ago re
fused to meet us onjthe ground
that they had no timeto waste
reached third The game as a
whole was rather slow and unin-
teresting
OBERLIN SHUT OUT
Shontzs fine pitching was the
chief feature of the Oberlin game
played at Wooster June 5
Oberlin was shut out without a
hit but two of the visitors
Teaching second base Shontz
struck out eleven men and was
given excellent support Woos-
ter really won the game in the
first inning After Herbert had
been retired on an grounder to
to Nichols Jacobs got a base on
balls and Frye singled both
with second- rate teams The
loving- cup presented by the stu
dents was but an acknowledgesingle and Shontz was given a
base on balls Jones of Mt Un
ion was becoming wild and
Woosters prospects looked good
ment of the fact that St John has
not only made good but he
has made Woosterjgood better
in fact than some colleges whose
enrollment is twice ourown
As for the Voice itself it can
when France knocked a fly to
the first baseman and a double
play resulted Wooster outbatt
ed Mt Union but threw the
game away by poor work in the
field Shontz struck out eleven
men in five innings
only say that all its relations
with Mr St John have been of
the most pleasantjand friendly
nature and it joins most heartily
in the general chorus of Good-
bye and good SJluck against
everybody but Wooster
INTER- CLUB BASEBALL
The Varsity journeyed to Dal-
ton on Friday where the hithertounbe-
aten Dalton team was
defeated 4 to 0 Coach St John
pitched half the game and was
men moving up when Shontz
grounded out to Gray Nichols
error on Frances grounder
scored Jacobs and Blasers sing-
le brought in Frye and ad-
vanced France to third from
there he scored on a short
passed ball Richard ended the
inning with a liner to Nichols
Nothing further in the scoring
Jine happened until the eighth
inning when the Wooster hitters
got after Gray again and four
singles added to a base on balls
and a wild throw brought in five
more runs Meanwhile Oberlins
turns at the bat were little more
than a formality as in only two
innings did more than three men
W
6
L
0very effective allowing but one
hit
Incubator
Beta
Hostler
Phi Gam
Young
Sigma Chi
The Varsity defeated the Alum
ni on Tuesday by the score of 5
Pcct
1000
857
800
625
571
500
429
333
333
142
000
to 4 The old boys showed
plenty of ginger and their en Kieffer
thusiasm added interest to the
otherwise rather uninteresting
Wilson
Myers
iace bhontz ihe heldmg feat game McKinney
ure of the game was a one- hand Alumni Whitcraft 3 Steele Alpha Tau
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It is a shame that in applaud-
in sr a selection part of the apA
BRILLIANT SUCCESS
ROSE MAIDEN
Thomas A Elder B S AMD
Diseases of the
fye Ear Nose Throat mn4 Spectacles
Office oYerLaubach i Boyds prug StoreIii bile Sauureplause cannot be divided off for
Well the Rose Maiden the accompanists for the accom-
paniments of Tuesday night were
masterfully done The whole
thing is a credit to the energy
and skill of Professor Erb and
another evidence of his thor-
ough musicianship
INDEX
Rensselaer
PolytechnicSfo InstituteK Troy NY
fcaaaJa laili miiiailililf it Bond for utla
went off in a blaze of glory from
the first note of the Introduction
to the final chord in the closing
chorus Yea een as die the Ros-
es it was probably the best
success in the last few years and
certainly suited the audience as
well as the memorable perform-
ance three years ago of the
same work The chorus work
was good and the soloists all but
To the great joy of all interest-
ed the Index has at last come to
hand Its not a bad little book
GRADUATES
will appreciate a souvenir spoon
with one of the University buildto represent our school here
ings in the bowl We have thermThe cover is original and artistic
in solid silver at 125 to 2 50
Get a nice new U of W pin to take
home to a friend 25c to 75c
Ladies belt pins with college seal
on
SHIBLEYHUDSON
ON THE SQUARE
one well known and most favor-
ably so to Wooster people did
splendid work
Of Choruses the well- known
Bridal Chorus was of course
the favorite and well deserved
an encore In this attack ex-
pression and phrasing were
beautifully observed and carried
out The beautiful little E min-
or Chorus 0 Earth- born Sor-
row was exceptionally well
done and probably stood second
to the Bridal Chorus m popu
and it didnt demand the wealth
of Croesus to put it on Between
the covers one finds some very
interesting material The plates
and original drawings are excel-
lent and the cartoons are the upto-
date and original chefdo- euvre
In looking over the pict-
ures any intelligent person could
tell that we have a very good
looking band of students and
very fine surroundings
The literary work of the Index
shows tact and style and it is so
THIS CARD
In the Wooster Voice is inte acted
to attract the attention of those inr
terested in Laboratory work and to
let them know that ALBERt
ENE STONE quarried at
Alberene Albermarle County Vir-
ginia is acknowledged The Best
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acjd- repellant and posi-
tively non absorbent stone is a ne-
cessity
The table tops and the other fix-
tures in Wooster University as well
i r i 1 n 3 T T
interposed as to attract atten-
tion By the way it merits
some attention Yes the annual
is a good one and its us for slap-
ping the committee on the spinal
cord
larity
Then as to the soloists Miss
Hudson sustained her reputation
of being the favorite soprano of
our Wooster audience Her ren-
dition of the soprano solo in the
fourth number and the short but
very beautiful recitatives were
certainly most gratifying
We were all sorry that Mr
Cowen did not write more con
On the last Friday evening of
the college year the students
gathered around the old rock to
raise enthusiasm After this
was over Walter Frye called on
Alanson Palmer for a few re-
marks This gentlemen re
as in me ionowing Cjouegea anu u m-
versities are of ALBERENE
STONE
Leland Stanford University
Palo Alto Cal
Columbia University New York
City
Cornell University ltnaca in i
Yale University New Haven
Conn
r 1 1 11 TT
sponded with a few graceful
springs upon the rock and with
some carefully chosen senti-
ments presented Coach St John
with a bronze loving cup from
the student body Mr St John
tralto solos in his Rose Maiden
for Miss Millers work is always
so pleasing it sounds like
more to use a slang phrase
Mr Earnest is new to Wooster
but created a very favorable im-
pression by his excellent work
while Mr Roberts in several so-
los did justice to our fullest ex-
pectations
The most pleasing number of
the whole performance was prob-
ably the exquisite trio Hast
Thou wandered in the Forest
This certainly made a hit with
the audience
uartmoutn onege nauuvcr
N H
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholinew Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
tho taken by surprise told the
students how sorry he was to
leave and how the cup would
often bring to his mind the pleas isosion5 New York Chicago
ant memories of Wooster
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n The Minute
It is something to know where to get what you want to wear
in a hurry Whether it be an outing suit a hat or whatever in
haberdashery the assortment enables you to choose just what
you want at once here for your vacation or any other time
Fancy Suits 15 to 25
Underwear athletic style no sleeves knee drawers Lisle
and Balbriggan Other cool fabrics SOc to 100 per garment
shirts belts washable neckwear in all a cool list Goods you
can depend on
S3
FREEDLA iMDERS
3 Itk2
PERSONALS
Miss Anna Houston a former
student here visited Miriam
Hard over Decoration Day
Miss Ethel Livenspire visited
her mother and sister over Dec-
oration Day
Miss Ethelyn Strock Art 08
visited Miss Constance Merrick
at Hoover Cottage
H N Irwin 05 is in Wooster
again after a four years absence
in Syria
C A Wilder 05 and A G
Jacobs 07 stopped over in
Wooster before Commencement
Wooster this week attending the
commencement exercises at
which her son K G Cooper
is graduating
Mrs G S J Browne and Miss
Natalie Browne of Cincinnati
spent commencement week on
the Hill
Miss Carrie Mitchell 08 and
Miss Helen Waugh 08 are com-
mencement visitors
Miss Agnes Smith 08 is home
for the summer from her teach-
ing in Cedarville
Miss Margaret Pomeroy 07
and Miss Marguerite White 08
are visiting Woo6ter friends dur-
ing Commencement
John Hayes ex- 08 and Frank
Steele 08 are stopping at the
Alpha Tau House
R S Barnett 99 has re-
turned for his decennial reunion
J 0 Warner 06 is on hand
for Commencement
Dr Edgar W Work who in
previous years was pastor of
Westminster Church together
with his wife and son Stuart
are here for his twenty- fifth re-
union
James Murray a former stu-
dent here who has just graduat-
ed from Purdue in civil engineer-
ing is spending Commencement
in Wooster
J B Ballou ex- 97 Grand
Treasurer of Phi Delta Theta
visited Wooster for the first time
in ten years last Sunday
T McCance Black C M Mod-
erwell Clarence Allis R A
Adair R I Irwin and R P Ab-
bey are stopping at the Beta
houst
The Rev G A Brewer and
wife of Columbus are in Wooster
Gertrude C Orr 05 has re-
turned to Wooster for the
summer
07 and T P
down from Re-
fer Commence
C B Craig
Shupe 07 are
serve Medical
ment
Mr W C Richards had his
father and mother as guests dur-
ing the last week of college
Mrs Cooper of Bellaire is in
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the Saturday evening before
Commencement Week Twenty-
five couples were entertained
Many of the visitors have
passed favorable comments upon
the art exhibits of this years
two graduates Miss Olive Lebold
and Miss Helen Moore
Friday night President and
Mrs Holden entertained the
Faculty the Advisory Board the
Trustees and the Senior Class-
with a reception at the Pres-
idents home Prof Lean gave
two selections which added much
to the enjoyment of the evening
Wooster will be represented at
the Y W C A Conference at
Mountain Lake Park by Maud
Rowlee Annabel Myers Bess
Magee Katharine Seelye Kath-
ryn Anderson and Lilian Notes-
tein W C Richards 11 is en-
gaged at the Park so the girls
are assured a lovely time
The class of 1899 held their
ten- year reunion at the home of
Prof W J Seelye About half
the class sat down to a delicious
feast of the seasons dainties
The Rev Ralph Hickok called on
all to tell their past history and
the time passed pleasantly in
story- telling and reminiscences
The Student Senate next year
will consist of Seniors G H
Miller J F Garvin Edith Jones
L H Seelye Juniors E W Po-
cock Harry Gault Anna Palmer
and Sophomores John Wallace
and Lois Scott The Freshman
will elect their representative at
the beginning of the year
This year Wooster will have a
larger representation at Niagraonthe-
Lake than last summer
Some of the returned Thetas
are the Misses Marguerite
White 08 Marguerite Emery
ex- 10 Amy Turner ex- lO Helen
Anderson 08 Margaret Pome-
roy 07 and Ruth Bogardus02
Psi Delta Upsilon made their
initial appearance socially with
an elaborate dinner at the Amer-
ican House
The fifth annual reunion of
Phi Gamma Delta was held at
their house on Beall Avenue on
Tuesday About forty men
were present
Alpha Tau Omega entertained
their friends with a farewell pic-
nic at Chippewa Lake last Tues-
day
Kappa Alpha Theta had their
annua alumnae luncheon Tues-
day noon at the American House
About sixty attended
At the well- attended Alumni
Banquet Wednesday evening
Dr E W Work acted as toast-
master
Miss Geneva Ramsey enter-
tained a few friends at supper
on the Wednesday of the last
recitation week in honor of her
birthday
Tuesday morning Beta Theta
Pi gave a breakfast which was
attended by about twenty coup-
les Wednesday afternoon the
chapter and friends picniced at
Chippewa Lake
The alumnae of Kappa Kappa
Gamma entertained the active
chapter with a luncheon in
Kauke Hall last Tuesday About
sixty in all were present
Miss Claire Crowl of this years
graduating class won the gold
medal in the piano playing com-
petition to which all Seniors are
eligible The Conservatory Fac-
ulty acted as judges
The Kappas are greeting the
Misses Elenita Allis Elizabeth
Wyman ex- lO Hazel Drum-
mond ex- lO Kate Deer 93
Mabel Felger 08 Grace Baird
ex- 10 Margaret Frame 05 and
Catharine Vance 07
A lawn party and picnic was
given by Miss Edith Fulton in
honor of Kappa Alpha Theta on
OF INTEREST j
Paul Wilson 09 has his moth-
er and sister as visitors
Helen Felger 06 is spending
the week in Wooster
The Rev S S Palmer of Col-
umbus has returned for Com-
mencement
Prof Leroy Allen 06 is
another Commencement visitor
Carl Weygandt 10 enter-
tained a few of his gentlemen
friends at a stag on the Tues-
day of exam week
Several high school graduates
came down from Cleveland dur-
ing exam week to look over the
University
A little daughter arrived last
Friday at the home of William
H Miller 03 and wife nee
Edith Browne who live in
Canton
Le Cercle Francais held a pic-
nic at Chippewa last Friday
Karl Gasche 08 has returned
for Commencement
Prof W J Seelye filled the
pulpit at the Christian Church on
Sunday before last
Grace Mclntire has her sister
Josephine as a Commencement
visitor
Miss Inez Smith ex- 08 of
Mansfield is spending a few days
in Wooster
Miss Mary Compton has as her
guest her cousin Miss Aug-
spurger
The Rev Mr J D Long 80
visited Wooster during the last
week of college and led chapel
He also gave one of Dr Scovels
classes a very interesting talk on
Socialism
R K West 08 spent Com-
mencement Day in Wooster
Miss Marguerite Hays ex- lO
has returned for a few days
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Barrett Itah
Barretts Kali
Huh Kali Barretts Grocery
g4 E Liberty plioce 112 Open Eveuings
NOLINS
LIVERY CAB TRANSFER BARN
Rubber Tire Cabs and Opera Bus
Phone 56 Quick Service
19 N Buckeye St Wooster Ohio
DAWSON
Leading
Photographer
Opposite Atcher House
Caps and Gown
Beet Workzn Anship
Lowest Pnaes
Faculty Hoods M Giwns
Cox Sous YilllUf
NSW YORK H
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream
BBB Pipes Sherbet
26 E Liberty Phone 248
A G SPALDING BROS
Tin Larfwl Manufacturers iu tlie
World of Oflicinl Athletic Supplies
Foot Eall Basket Bail Ice
Skates Hockey Golf
Gymnasium Apparatus
S pit let in ii- s huiKlfeomo illustrated
catalogue of seU sport contains num-
erous suggestions IIaietl free any-
where
A G Spalding Bros
WHERE OUR SENIORS GO
J A Arthur and Mahlon
Woolfe will enter Allegheny
Seminary
Paul C Bunn will be Principal
of the Ashtabula schools
George F Browne will spend a
year working in the west before
going to Princeton Seminary
K G Cooper will teach at
Bellaire
Hugh Evans Harry Barr and
Antonio Perpetuo will enter
Princeton Seminary
Anne Gray will be at her home
in Sewickley Pa
Hanna Kunkle will teach in
Mississippi
Gilbert Nees will teach Music
E L Wehrenberg and R B
Love will enter McCormick Sem
Karl Compton and Walter Frye
will teach Chemistry in the U of
W
Lucy Kinney will be at her
home in Wooster
T C Fulton will attend Union
Sem
Delma Reese will be in busi-
ness in Wann Okla
Eldon Freed will teach science
in Crestline High School
J A Garvin will enter Medi-
cal School
D P Jacobs expects to ac-
cept a business position
G A Richardson will probably
be found in Brooklyn Law
School
Alanson Palmer will teach
science in Cedarville College
Paul Wilson has secured a po-
sition in a bank at Greenfield
Ohio
Viva Ruse will teach at Castle-
ton N D
Grace Harold expects to secure
Cleveland CincinnatiNew ortt
LANE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Cincinnati Ohio
The seventy- eighth session Modern
curriculum oral and social problem
practically investigated English Bi-
ble Evangelism Ample grounds and
buildings Large Library Near fine
Public Library hea1 thy location
Co- operation with the University of
Cincinnati for advanced degrees For
catalogue an further information ap-
ply to
President William McKibbin
SPA I Hi MiS
Football Baseball Tennis
Track and Goif Goods
Varsity Pennants
Everything in Hardware
The
Herald and Presbyter
The Leading Presbyterian Paper in the
United States
The Herald and Presby-ter is published weekly and contains
from 42 to 48 pages well printed and
ably edited It is distinctively the pa-
per for the home It has sixteen de-
partments and covers every department
of church work including Sabbath-
school Lessons Prayer- Meeting and
Young Peoples Topics Special atten-
tion to the Home Circle MiHHionary
Work of the Church also General
News of the day in which a complete
review is given of all current events
Subscription Priie t2SO per yttr In ndvaiue
New subscribers may begin at any
time Sample copies also special of-
fers to new subscribers sent free to
any address Write at once to
THE HERALD AND PRESBYTER
Cincinnati Ohio
THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
Pittsburgh Pa
Founded by the General Assembly 1825
The faculty consists of six professors
and four instructors Modern meth-
ods The course of study is practical
including instruction in the English Bi-
ble Elecution and Church Music
Special attention is also paid to Evan
Sunday School Methods and
f-
elism
nstitutional work A Library of 34-
000 volumes
Post- graduate scholarship of 400
Gymnasium and grounds for recreation
Next term opens September 21st 1909
For further information address
Rev JAMES AKELSO Ph D DD
Acting president
North Side Pittsburgh Pa
The Upto- date Laundry
II S Elliott eo Tliompson
a position as Librarian
J G Graham will continue his
studies in Ohio State
G H McDonald will start in
business in Bellaire
Barclay Meldrum has accepted
a position with the Cleveland
News
Victor Dye Photographer
Makes Photos on Post Cards 6 for 50c
Small photos 30 for 25c
Ground Floor N Buckeye StreetJ R JOHNSTON Agent
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GAYLORD EITAPENC COMPANY
15J
if Contractors and Steam and Hydraulic Engineers
Corner State and Lewis Streets Binghampton N Y
Branch Office 505 Linden St Scranton Pa
1
if
We solicit the correspondence of all parties who J
have contracts to let in our line No work too large or j
2 too small for this company to give prompt attentionJf
1 of W Emblem goods
Souvenir Spoons
Optical goods and repairs EyesWmShibley
J T nrr4- nVnn
East Liberty Street repaid
GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
NEATNESS AMD COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED
BOSTON
GARTER
the selection of first- class num-
bers for next years program
A years experience will also aid
in strengthening the work of the
club With a fine start this year
and good prospects for next year
there is but little doubt that
Wooster will turn out a musical
organization which will be a
credit and an honor to her Alma
Mater
Let every loyal Wooster stu-
dent and alumnus therefore
W H Hoover will be in a law
office in the west
Robert Orr has accepted a po-
sition in Yellow Stone National
Park
Clara West will teach Biology
in Huron College South Dakota
The following will teach but
have not located definitely Sarah
Scott Phoebe Morgan Kathryn
Zook W H Shaw M A Stein-
er R L Todd Marion Blanken-
horn A H Heiby H H John-
son J R Johnson Jessie Cal-
land Sarah Calland F A Norris
Alma Digel Nell Ingram Laura
Wiley Edith Hearst Helen
Smith Margaret Greenslade
Francis Bell Susie Fulton
Evelyn Lucas Jessie Correll and
Martha Taggart
NEXT YEARS MALE
GLEE CLUB
Plans are already on foot for
the reorganization of the club
next fall It will again be un-
der the direction of Prof H G
Hutchins who has already begun
THE RECOGNIZED S1B0DV
The Name ki1
atimpsd 0
loopV
I I f Tk
count it his privilege and dut to i
CUSHION
BUTTON
work up enough interest for the
club in his home vicinity to in-
sure having their home town on CLASP
LIES 1AT TO THE LEG NEVER
1 CSk SLIPS TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
ernplt pir MikMe Cotton 25c3 Li I ailed on receipt of price
one of the routes which the club
will follow in its trips during the
coming winter All communica-
tions should be addressed to the
manager Harry D Gault Woo-
ster Ohio
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